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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In 1999, the theme of the International Year of Older Persons
was "Towards A Society For All Ages". This theme fostered
the concepts of inclusiveness and human unity, opening up
channels of multigenerational communication amidst a society
w here older people and their carers sometimes experience
marginalisation. The designation of 1999 as the United Nations
International Year of Older Persons has raised the profile of
issues in relation to these population groups . Despite a
significant growth in th e academic literature on care giving and
carers' needs in the past decade, many gaps remains at
empirical, rational, and conceptual levels (George, 1994; Kellett
and Mannion, 1999). Indeed, a clear understanding of the
pertinent issues remains elusive (Gubrium, 1995). In Ireland,
there is a dearth of emp irical evidence regarding carers'
subj ectively perceived needs and experiences. Ruddl e et al
(1997) highlight the lack of available data in many areas of the
care of older persons, suggesting that a database to und erpin
policy and practice

" ... must be established through research on assessment of
needs, exploratory research on possible services and
solutions to address needs and problems and evaluation
research on the services provided" (p.324).
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Advancing Healthcare Research initiatives

Recent fundamental changes in health care policy and provision
in the U.K. (D.O.H; 1993) and Ireland (D.O.H; 1994) have
emphasised the need for a research culture within the health
services. The argument underpinning this revolves around the
assumption that increasing the evidence base of practice may
have a significant impact on the quality of care and
consequently quality of life. Implicit within this cultural
change, is the challenge to demonstrate more evidence based
effective and efficient health and social care strategies to meet
stakeholder requirements, and to do so in a fl exible responsive
manner. As a result, health service providers are becoming
more research aware and more research active.
The South Eastern Health Board in association with Waterford
Institute of Technology and The University of Ulster launched
this research study in March 1999. Its aim was to explore
perceived health and social care needs and exp eriences amongst
informal carers of older people. The Board commissioned the
project on the basis that it was both pertinent and timely to
explore these issues in an attempt to promote the basic human
rights of older people and their carers, based on independence,
participation, self-fulfilment, care and dignity. The rationale
prompting the study stemmed from drives within the South
Eastern Health Board to inform future service plans, w ith the
ultimate aim of using those inputs and service provision
strategies show n to produ ce effective and efficient outcomes.
This report was written to provide an ev idence base for those
involved in policy deve lop ment, comm issi oning, planning and
operatio nalisi ng services in support of the carers of old er
peopl e in home care settings.
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THEMES FROM THE LITERATURE

On analysis of the extant literature, it was found that while
some studies have explored carers' needs, there is a dearth of
consultative research exploring carers' subjectively perceived
health and social care needs; particularly in Ireland. Many gaps
remain in the evidence base pertaining to conceptual, rational
and humanitarian aspects of care giving. Specifically, the
following points summaris e the main themes identified:
1.

Significant weaknesses were identifi ed in relation to the
nature of hea lth and social care services as well as the
planning, organisation and deli ve ry of such services;

2.

Co ntemporary approaches to determining carers' needs
and experiences are uns ys tem atic, lack monitoring and
evalu ation and are predominantly normatively d erived
wi tho ut structured consultation w ith carers themsel ves;

3. The importance of d eve loping fle xibl e, responsive
approac hes to address in g carers' n eeds in a proactive way,
particularly regarding support serv ices is emphas ised
throughout t he literat ure;
4.

There is a need for greater fl exibility and scop e in the way
multidisciplinary community care teams functi on in order
to in vo ke more effective and effic ient care interventions. In
this regard , health promotion an d health protection
initiati ves are central to maintainin g and improving carers'
health and well bein g, as we ll as that of the care recip ient;

5.

Be nefits sh o uld be con structed around positi ve exp eriences
of care givin g, fa cilitated b y coh es iv e sys te ms of care and
embraci ng opp o rtuniti es for se rvices suc h as res pite ca re,
soc io- econ o mic and e mo ti o nal supp o rts as we ll as prac ti cal
ass ista nce;
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6.

The segmented, haphazard nature of some areas of service
provision reinforce the value of a thorough exploration and
evaluation of current and future service plans in relation to
carers' needs. These needs transcend health and social care
boundaries as well as areas such as education, housing and
environmental health;

7.

Meas ures to enhance communication and collaboration
amo ngst relevant health service agencies w ithin public,
private and voluntary sectors require careful consideration.

RESEARCH AIM AND OBJECTIVES
The proj ect, lies broadly w ithin the th ematic pro gramme
entitled; " Improving the Quality of Life and Management of
Living R esources" (1998-2002), for research, technol ogy,
d evelopment an d d emonstration und er the Eu ropean Union's
5th Framework Pro gramme. The aim was to examine perceived
health and social care needs among informal carers of old er
people, including mentally infirm persons and to explore their
experiences of ho me care.

Objectives
1. To determine the prevalence of informal carers according
to their geo graphical location, in an urban and a rural
commu111ty ;
2.

To conduct a comprehensive explo ratio n of the profile, role
and needs of informal carers to map th eir experience of
cann g;

3.

To id entify co ping strategies emp loyed by ca rers;

4.

To ex p lo re th e pos iti ve asp ects of th e carin g
ro le/relatio nshi p;
VI

5.

To es tablish care rs' satisfacti on in relati o n to:
(a) Qu ality o f life;
(b ) Info rmati o n n eed s;
(c) D ay car e and respite care;
(d ) Tr ansport;
(e) E m o ti o n al su p p ort.

In fu lfi ll ing these research o bj ecti ves, ri gorous sy stem atic
app roac hes were und ertaken at all stages of th e resear ch
process. A mixed m eth o d o lo gical app roac h, includin g foc us
gro u ps, a self- administered qu estio nnaire and in-d epth
interv iew tec hniq u es w er e und ertak en to optimise th e
reliabi lity and vali d ity of th e research p rocess .
SUMMARY OF METHODOLOGY
1. T h r ee foc us gro ups were set up to expl o re infor m al carers'
sub jec tively p erceived n eed s and exp eri ences of carin g for
ge nera l as w ell as m en tall y in fir m o ld er p erso ns. T h e issues
ari sin g fr o m th ese fo cus grou p s influ enced th e content of
th e q uesti o nnaire;

2.

In o rd er to enh ance furt her th e develo pmen t of th e
qu estio nnaire, an exp ert p an el w as ask ed to rev iew th e
.
.
.
.
qu es t1o nna1re pn o r to its use;

3.

A p os tal survey was used to estim ate th e nu mb er of car ers
k nown to p ubli c health and co mmunity p sychiatric nurses;

4. A pi lo t stu d y was un d ertak en wit h in forma l carers in a
rural/ urban sett in g (N=40);
5.

,•

In t he main st ud y, t he pre- tes ted q ues tio nn aire was
di st ri bu ted to info rm al ca rers (N= 3 l 9). Parti cip ants
re presented a rand o mised ru ra l/urban po pu lat io n mix fr o m
wit hin the Waterfo rd co mm u ni t y care area of th e So uth
E as tern Hea lt h Boa rd;
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6.

In order to obtain a more in-d epth understanding of the
experience of care giving, respondents we r e asked if they
would be willing to participate in a one-to-one interview
aimed at eliciting richer d ata. This resulted in interviews
with 10 informal carers. The purpos e of the semistructured interviews was to verify and explore furth er the
va riables arising from responses to the qu es tionnaire;

7.

The subsequent qualitative data we r e anal y sed throu gh
content anal y sis techniques. Quantitative data were
analysed u si ng the Statistical P ac kage for Social Sciences,
version 9 (SPSS, 1997).

FINDINGS
The reasons und erly ing service d eficits are comp lex and
multiface ted. Fro m the data collected, the fo llowing findings
em erged :
1. No evidence of existing registers of informal carers w as
fo und ;
2.

Inappropri ate ass umpti ons are so m etimes made r egarding
carers' ro les, and responsibiliti es as w ell as their availabili ty
and ability to provide care. T h e imp o r tance of need s
assessment w as cl ear;

3.

Hea lth and so cial care b o undaries militate against effecti ve
ser vice prov1s1o n;

4.

Co llab o rati o n , co mmunicati o n and co-op erati o n b etwee n
carers and statutory and vo lunta ry serv ices require
co n sid era ble imp rove m ent;

5.

Serv ices are so m et im es infl ex ib le, p oo rly m atc h ed to carers'
needs, o fte n o nl y becomin g a priorit y w h en a crisis occ u rs;
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6.

Lack of availability and reliability of som e supp o rt services
militates against en abling so m e carers to co ntinu e in their
care giving role;

7.

Sho rtages exist in terms of p ractical supp o rt stru ctures and
reso urces . So m e serv ices display poo r co -ordinati o n and
integratio n , evidenced by bo th service o miss io n s and
duplicati o n;

8. T h ere is a significant lack of awar en ess am o n gst carers
regarding health and soc ial care supp o rts, ben efits a nd
en titl eme nts. T here is evid ence of inequity and access
difficulties for carers seekin g infor m ati o n regardin g
. .
.
necessary suppo rtive interve nti o ns;
9.

K ey as p ects of carer- d ep endent relati o n ships expose a
vari ety of percep t ions of infor m al ca re. M isco ncepti o ns,
pride and a sens e of dimini sh ed ind ep end ence am ongs t
o ld er people can result in poor u se of supp o rt services .
Two -th ird s (62.7 % ) of th e sampl e reported that t hey d id
n o t receive eno ugh info rm ati o n ab o ut th e availabi lity of
supp o rt services;

10. A lm os t half t he samp le su rvey ed (47.9 % ) rep ort ed care
giv in g as a twe nt y fo ur- h our jo b , 89 % of w h o m provid ed
care seven d ays a w eek. Th e p sy ch o logical imp act of th e
care- giving role w as q u ite profou nd . A s o ne ca rer st ates:

" Th e stress is that y ou are twen ty -four hours lo oking
after th em ... it can take so much energy out of you,
physically. .. your mind, body an d soul ":

,-

A carer in h is late seventies, describ ed th e in te ns ity of hi s
ro le carin g fo r hi s w ife; w h o was suffering from
Alz.heim er 's d isease stating

IX

"!have to do everything . .. all day long, day and
night. I can't get a decent sleep. I have to be awake at
the drop of a hat".
11. There is evidence of considerable bureaucracy in the
organisation of some services .
12. Some carers experience a lack of control or power over
their care giving role, primarily where statutory bodies fail
to consult with carers themselves.

13. Service delivery standards are highly variable with few
accountability measures.
Th e nature and extent of the carers' role is sometimes
poorly understood. One carer encapsulated its impact
statmg:

"Slowly but surely, you see your ow n physical health
and radiance going out of yourself .. Th e spark goes
out of you, you just get drained slow ly."
This carer went o n to state that this was:

"not a complaint .. .just a plea from the h eart of the
story of carers".
14 . Many carers do not use respite services, citing reasons such
as feelings of guilt or a belief that existing se rvices were
unsuitab le to themselves o r to the care recipient.
15 . Nonethe less, a quarter (24.5%) of respo ndents rel ated that
they never had a break from their caregiv ing ro le. A furth er
t wo-thi rds (66.7%) reported that they had neve r bee n
offered respite care.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Reflecting on a variety of findings from the study, a number of
recommendations for policy and practice emerge as essential
prerequisites towards assessing and addressing carers' needs:
Service Issues
1. From a service persp ective, the findin gs highlight the
importance of developing seamless, co-ordinated total
sy stems of care aimed at fac ilitating an appropriate range of
services in response to carers' continuing health and social
care needs. The value of a collaborative approach inclusive
of both health and social care provision is important both
at interdisciplinary and interorganisational levels in
securing partnerships between statutory, private and
voluntary agencies;
2.

Th e anticipated continuing demands for famil y/voluntary
care necessitates the integration of carers' needs and
p erspecti ves in future service planning and decision-making
networks, in partnership with statutory and vo luntary
bodies. The importance of co- o rdination and p artnerships
in this regard cannot be overstated;

3. T b e need to develop co ntinu ally an und erstanding of the
effectiveness of sp ecific health and soc ial care interv enti ons
is of p aramo unt imp ortance;
4.

C larity and vision in required in relatio n to n eeds
assessment stru ctures for carers, coupl ed w ith explicit
se rvice goals tail o red to resp o nd to and meet th es e needs.
Su bsequ ent care plans mu st be evalu ated and mo ni tored,
th ereby ensu ri ng that care needs are addressed and met;
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5.

Rapid response strategies focusing on individu al carers'
needs in changing circumstances such as increasing levels of
d ep endency, illness or potential crises are essential
.
.
mtervent10ns;

6. The d evelopment of considered, sys t em ati c and o bjective
care managem ent practice is essenti al in ord er to accurately
assess, monitor and evalu ate carers' n eed s. Any su ch
framework mu st take account of individual differen ces such
as individu al carers' ab ility, competency and age; as well as
th e dep endency level of the dependent p erson;
7.

Efficient evaluative and quality audit m easu res must b e put
in pl ace;

8.

Reso urce inefficienci es and inad equ acies mu st b e suitably
redressed ;

9.

There is a sub stantial need for shared information systems
across services in order to es tablish th e ' true' prevalence of
informal carers and meet assessme nt, planning, and
operation al requirements in a stru ctured, systematic
m ann er;

10. The reasons und erp inn ing man y of the problems identified
in th e stud y are multifaceted and req ui re concerted action
in ord er to identify and respond to gaps across a wid e
spect rum of issu es in home care provision .

..
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Policy Factors
1. Meaningful practice and policy changes, directed and
informed by current advances in the evidence-base are
required in order to redress service practice divides,
thereby creating a more enabling environment in which
local service decisions can be made;
2. The Department of Health and Children and the
Department of Social Community and Family Affairs
should commence information initiatives aimed at enabling
carers to access relevant information regarding a range of
support services;

3.

Government departments should make explicit their
p o licies in relation to informal carers. Such policies must
reco gnise and acknowledge carers as unique individuals
w ith distinct n eeds and abilities;

4.

T he distribution of resources such as economic supports
and allowances w arrants review and policy commitment
and requires co llab orative, cros s-s ectoral, co-ordinated
planning across cate go ries such as age, illness and social
group m g;

5.

T h e level of interactio n between statutory services and
carers requ ires expl o rati o n, monitorin g and evaluati o n;

6.

In ack nowled gin g carers ' need s and exp eri ences, it is
important that statutory care agencies d evelop new and
innovative service pl ans in res po nse to their co ntinuin g
health and soc ial care needs;

7.

Edu cati on and training program mes sh o uld be establ is hed
fo r carers in preparation for t he care giving ro le;

8.

Use r-friend ly reso urce centres for ca rers sho uld be
deve loped at local leve l;
...
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9.

In the planning and development of health and social care
services, there must be a greater focus and emphasis on
meeting carers' needs. To this end, responsibility for the
development of services for carers must be assigned to a
member of the senior management team at regional level.
In addition, responsibility for the development and coordination of services to carers at local catchment area level
must be clearly assigned;

10. The health and social care boundary must be addressed;

11. Links must be formed across the totality of health and
social care services, towards the d evelopment of more
integrated , co-ordin ated care pathways for carers ;
12. Such approach es may result in the development of more
efficient and effective use of resources in t erms of reducin g
unn ecessary institutionalisation. More imp o rtantly, since
o lder peopl e wish to re main at home for as long as
possibl e, thes e p athw ays may enhance th e quality of life of
b oth the care r and th e older p erso n .
IRecommendlatoons for Furtlher Research
1.

Despite th e signi fica nce of the cu rrent stud y, furth er
resea rch efforts mu st be enco u raged by co mmissioning
st udies t hat see k to assess and evalu ate care interventio ns
an d met hod s of serv ice d elivery ;

2.

O ngo ing evalu ation is req ui red in orde r to map th e q uality
and o utco mes of support struct ures and processes aim ed at
addres sing carers' contin uing hea lt h and socia l ca re needs;

3.

A ce ntral priority hin ges on t he need for community-w ide,
mu ltidi sc ip lin ar y, multi age ncy resea rch, adopting an
integrated , co llaborat ive approac h in areas of psyc hnsocia l,
eco nu mi L· and soc ial research ;
'\ II

4.

Research efforts beyond tas k orientated aspects of care
giving are warranted as a means of exploring the humanistic
components inherent in th e art of carin g;

5.

There is a distin ct lack of evalu ative data on initiatives in
the workp lace to support carers;

6.

Longitudinal studi es ar e warranted w ith regard to the
different needs and experienc es that carers hold, focusing
on gend er variability iss u es, w hether carin g on a full time
basis, or combining family caring w ith formal employment;

7.

There is a growing emphasis on 'second level' research
explorin g w h at can b e learnt from publish ed studi es in
sp ecific su bj ect areas. Consequ e ntl y, aggregate analysis of
research findings may be formulated bas ed on cumulative
researc h evid ence;

8.

T h ere is a need for improved identification and trackin g
measures in ord er to es tablish the 'complete' picture as to
th e prevalence of informal carers. New and innovative
research ini tiatives, coupl ed with enhanced levels of cross
sectoral communication will be required, p articularly in
uncovering ' hidden carers' w h o may be most in n eed of
support services;

9.

Meta analysis an d co llaborati ve, m ultid isciplinary res earch
studies may produce formulae that red u ce m eth odo logical
or o p eratio nal difficu lties . Such strategi es ma y provid e a
wealth o f relev ant data to b etter inform h ea lth and soc ial
care p o licy and serv ice d evelopm ents.
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CONCLUSIONS
Caring for older people, particularly mentally infirm persons
has been describ ed as a

" ... neglected area of health and social care in w hich
there is considerable scope fo r quality improvement"
(pp. x.v, Norman et al 1997).
As advocates for o lder p eopl e and their carers, the Department
of Health and Children and the D ep artm ent of Social
Community and Family Affairs ho ld a responsibility to
monitor service inputs, care processes and outcomes and
id entify serv ice gaps and d eficiencies . Consequently, reliable
and valid informati o n bases are required at local and national
levels in order to plan needs-orientated service interventi ons
based o n the nature and extent of the care givi ng ro le.
In the context of carer support services, an overarching belief
am on gst carers was

"that there should be a concerted policy effort to keep
people at home, but people need financial assistance to
do that" stressing the need for "surveillance".

In addition, carers call ed for service pro vid ers to ensure that
carer support serv ices are mad e a priority of commu nity care
strategies. O ne of th e most imp ortant factors involved in
meeting carers' needs includes the provision of information,
enablin g th em to see k appropriate help and imp rove the quality
of th eir lives in o rd er to care mo re effecti ve ly. However, there
was a profo un d lack of <Iwareness amo ngst ca rers regarding
support se rvices, entitl ements and benefits su ch as the care rs'
all owa nce. Furtherm ore, many care rs we re concerned that they
co uld not use resp ite care. T hey reco mmend ed t he
d eve lopment of more compre hens ive, fle xibl e respite ini t iat ives.
\\· 1

The results of the current study constitute an informed
contribution to the evidence base regarding experiences of
informal carers of an increasingly ageing population. Since no
contemporary systematic analysis of carers' needs has been
undertaken, it is anticipated that these findings may assist
policy makers and service planners to gain insight into the
totality of the care giving experience. Furthermore, these
findings may assist in informing and empowering the
expanding number of informal carers of older people in our
communities.
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Key Messages

•

The national profile of carer issues must be raised .

•
•

The issues require comprehensive debate at corporate level.

•

CommunityI care planning and reshapino-b must reflect the
tenets of the community care reforms, specifica1ly in terms
of adequate support services and resources .

•

Systematic mapping of levels and patterns of carers' need
requires structured assessment.

•

Community service development plans must detail
mechanisms by w hich these needs can be met proactively,
setting out the resources required.

•

Ongoing monitoring and review of performance must be
undertaken.

•

Carers must be involved actively in all stages of planning,
monitoring and evaluation.

•

Carer support services must be linked to wider social and
public health policies.

•

Problems regarding the health and social care boundary
must be resolved.

•

Compreh ensive health and social care strategies for carer
supp ort must embrace practical developments regarding
h ousing, transport, roads, education, training and safety
issues.

Service providers must ensure that carer support services
are made a priority of community care strategies.
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